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New Broadway Bridge to Be Completed by April 1 MIL..i FC ! COSTUMES SELECTED

, FOR STUDENT ACTORS

miner-am- : cii ! iil'fM no 'ILLIUHNi uiiOL mi o

Mrs. T. M. Hurlburt P: .Wants New Jersey Senate to
Ratify Federal Income Tax

Measure at Once. -

Away While Undergo;:,;;
Operation.

? AUTO EHTHUSiASTS

? Chicago's ; Annual Automobile

.
Show Opshsr $4,000,000
Worth 'of, Them on Ejchibl-- -.

tion; Luxury Is Keynote.

Mrs T. M. Ilurlburt, wif of city 7(Br tbt lDttrotlonal New Service.
Princeton,, N. ' J., Feb. ; l.President- - glneer Ilurlburt, died yesterday 'a 't.

noon while undergoing an opt nuhm i

tumor on the lung. 'Mrs, IttirtH
elect Wilson said he would discuss tho
proposed income tax amendment, to the
United States constitution with tho New
Jersey senators On Monday. 'TV assem.
bly has already passed resolution
providing for tbe amendment and the

' ll
"T" '

had boert 111 for about seven weeks
yesterday morning Dr. 1L C. J.-- i f.

dmided tho serious condition Utt ;

hope but an Immediate operation,.,,
Mrs. ilurlburt Was bom lu Pori'.governor having urged It In his messag.

is fenxlous that the senate shall likewise
act favorably upon it. ' ' .

49 years ago. her' maldtm name

(Vulted Pre Ltiiwd Wire.) ...

Chicago, Feb. 1. Automobile enthusi-
asts of every size of purse ami variety
of taste, from thosO rof .the ruuabout
gait to tuoso of the limousine pace, were
waiting at the, doors of the Coliseum

Clara'-l-v Files. She was married to V

r : . Hv . ..--
.

' il IL ) x - t y " '

' irif. r rtTiTiTTZr - y " 'Jfr.

The governor arrived from New York Hurlburt January 17. 1884, and i sv
vlved by her widower, three son. im
mond, Rodney and Ralph, and a broth
Henry Files.

when. the thirteenth annual automobile
show opened lta doors to the public tnis

early this afternoon. , When the hews-pap- er

men entered hls study he was
standing before1 tbe open fireplace 'nib-
bling toasted crackers. His two days Mrs. Hurlburt was removed from ).

of rest appeared to have' greatly fresh
ened Mm.

home at 180 East Fourteenth strert '

the Good Samaritan, hospital yiKtT-- '
"Now rm feli'tii(r-fit."'jI- t la not hlj morning, and the operation p

intention to attend the hearings which
will begin Monday morning oil the cor.
poratlon bills introduced, in the legisla

fortned shortly atter noow. Thrt tw
will probably be. held at 3 o'clock !

Tuesday.
ture at his instance. ' lie expects, how For several years Mr. Ilurlburt
ever, to have1 a: talk with the senators been a prominent and popular numl

of the Order of the Eastern Star r-and assemblymen about them at a con-
ference' " ' ' "next Tuesday. , Martha Washington chapter of the W

men of Woodcraft, 's't ; ;Jack Bates, who will' play In

, "Twelfth Night"MIDDLE' WEST'S COLD
View1 of section of new" Eroadtfar bridge, which ia Bearing completion., ' : ; - '

. WAVE GETS STRONGER Costumes have already been chosen
for the Student actors of the Lincoln

ai'toruoon.
To suit tho varying purchase vpower

of the public everything from a chug-gln- g

$700 car all equipped, to $12,000
colonial limoualnea, was 'on exhibition
and J4.000.000 worth xrt automobiles of
400 different makes were .open1 to-- tho

i, public gaze when the first hys of peo- -.

, 'ple mot the aalesmens amlleC
, ., Four buildings are used bv the show

- this year In accordance, with the Coli-,- -,

soum prizes,-- there are exhibits I- - the
; Coliseum annex, the First Regiment Ar-j- "

mory and the Wilson building. Every
available foot of, space In all four
buildings was crowded arid more could

- have been used, the managers said. The
"'feature of the show this year wu not
. so much the development and demon-stratlo- n

of new cars, but th great evo-- -
lutlon In accessories, Aa for the cars
themselves,' refinery In manufacture,
father than, great improvements in rnecrt- -'

anlsm was themo3t noticeable. The
" year of 1913 will ba Cistlnctly an

"equipment year." :J i v;. '

Tha . self-start- er, the steering wheel
on the left, side, the electric Bignrlllrj
device," the folding middle scat-- all the

; Ingenious devices to make motoring
safer and mora comfortable, were roost

" In evidence.

the bltmesa of the bascule that dwarfs I of ties and rails, all In vortical popltion,At the left Of the" completed leaf of the
the workers who have built It. The right basculO leaf has part of the ' (tlultod Vrtn Leased Wire.)bascule lift of the Broadway bridge,

may bo noticed a slight projection. "Is Chicago, Feb. 1. So far from predict- -steel frame lacking and all the flooring.Announcement was made this week by
Within threo-"Week- s the first of the inping relief from the frigid Masts thatit a large spike, a stick or perhaps a

high school who are to take part in
the play "Twelfth Night' which is to
be given in the auditorium of tho school
next Friday, with performances in the
afternoon and evening. This show is to

were making the middle Vest shiver.piece of , rail?" would bo , an expected
question As. matter of fact It la iToiessor iienry j. cox; district fore

bascule leaves will be operating, predicts
Engineer Harps., The - other one will
reach a somewhat tardier completion.
One of the features of the Broadway
bridge is the concrete sidewalks which

caster,; aid tonight that the mercurythe forge of a, bridge builder. By.lt W

MARRIAGE LICENSE
FOLldWSjPiyORCE

' ITJntted ftm iM& Vi,t
San Francisco, Feb. 1. Divorced

in possession pf a new license to we i,

all wiunn five minutes. '
This Is the record Of Viola Leach, r,

actress. , From the department in th
county clerk's office where she saw J

final papers for divorce against Pen
F. Leach of New York, filed, elf
to 'another department and, laying dow
the necessary fee, blushingly said: "M
.cense,, please." VvjS;'-!- :

Edward B. Lada, leader of the Ak ar

orchestra, is the bridegroom,.

Supervising Engineer Harps that the
Broadway bridge twould be completed
April 1. This means ready for usol j Ef-
forts, are being made to have the ap-

proaches on both sides paved and ready
for service at the came time,. The pic-

ture shows that the left bascule leaf is
practically complete, even to the placing

was going to desccna farther still toStanding tha rivet heater. He looks even
smaller is perhaps invisible in the re night that It would get down to five

be given for the purpose-- of purchasing
pictures and other interior decorations
for the school. "Twelfth Night" Is one
of Shakespeare's best comedies and all
of those taking part will be dressed in

below by tomorrow and that it wouldproduction. But tho man On the ground are being made. Paving blocks are be
ing 'used for vehicle traffic.1 lay there a few days.would stand nearly, six feet high.' It is

The cold wave spread over the middle costumes of the time of the story.
west tonight with northern and lake The duke will be dressed in light blue,
points getting the worst of It ;

trimmed with gold and with a red vel
vet cape. The suit will be covered with
"Jewels." The countess will wear twoLABOR COUNCIL WILL
gowns.' One to ba of black velvet,

AID CITY INVESTIGATION trimmed with Jet and the other will beSECRBTM TQSPEAKLOGGING CAMPS OPEN MOTS

petition with the Oregou railroad com-
mission some time ago. Now the rail-
road has replied and today he filed an
answer to the answer. ,

Mr. Hill who,, for purposes of com-
plaint gives bis occupation. as farmer
at Mary vllle, rather than president of
the Portland Home Telephone company,
or national leader of the good ' roads
movement, asks that a Joint hearing
before each of the official Bodies be
granted by theni.'He would have them
travel to Biggs on a'cuav,. station in
the center of shifting sands, and nave

Los Angeles, Feb. 1. The Central La

Dr. Samuel Zane Batten of PhlladelMARKET IS STEAD IER

WOMEN DISAGREE OVER

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT

Douglas,' Ariz., Feb. 1. After a bi-
tter' fight over a resolution endorse
Governor Hunt' proposed abolition of
capital punishment In Arizona, the Star.
Federation of Women's rlubs -- adjourn c

today wlthout taklng action. Plans wer.)
laid to work for more equable property
laws for wives In Arizona..

bor council of Los Angeles is on record
today with an .offer to give every pos-
sible aid to the proposed municipal In-

vestigation of wages and working con-
ditions of working girls in Los Angeles.
The beginning of. the investigation wa

light with gold trimming.
The attendants' suits will harmonize

with the main characters. The brother
and slater, being twins, will be dressed
both in green Velvet, with black velvet
turbans, trimmed with gold. The Jester
wilt wear, suits halt red and half yellow,
covered With bells. .The sanors. and of-

ficers in the play will have leather
Jackets and Jaunty caps and will wear
sandals.

phla, executive secretary of the social
service iboard of the Northern Baptist
con ventionris coming to the northwest

"Reigning Jupiter", of Electri-

cal Organization Guest of '

, Honor at ; Banquet.
Lthem see for "themselves, first, that delayed through the resignation ofa study of conditions In Port members of the original committee

named by the city council.land; Tacoma and Seattle, and to make
a series or aoaresses.

Dr. Batten's schedule In the north
west, as arranged by President Leon
ard Riley of McMlnnvtlle college, mem

tae crossing over me river at mm
point is hazardous by reason of rocks
arfd current; second, that the curve has
its dangers; third, that sand gusts could
be avoided, the water tank more easily
reached, and better connection made
with the branch line that runs to "Wasco
from that point, '

.

Resentment of the O.-- R. & N. com

ber of the social service board of the

With the disappearance of the snow
In the timber, loggtng camps In the

river district are gradually re-- "

Burning operations after a Bhut down
, of more than a month. This will be wel-

come hews to some millmen who In the
' past month have run short on logs as

K a result of the good demand for the
sawed product Some mills, it is Btat-- "

ed.wlll have to close down for several
weeks, unless .the. logging camps come
to their rescue shortly. . . . ;

r The situation looks good to the log- -

Pacific, ' coast. Is as follows:
WnTLAND'3 LOOICAL TRADt ClHTtnFebruary HTacoma, 10 a, m., First

Baptist Church; Be&ttle, T.-M.- C. Apany's charge that Mr. Hill would
l-- p. m.; University Place church, Se
attle, .7:80 p, m.
? February 10 Seattle, - Baptist Min
lsters' conference, 10:30 a., m.

. gers for the market is steadier than at February H Palem, Baptist chnrcb

change the location of Biggs station
because he wants it renamed "Maryhlll,
to advertise his fruit and farm lands",
is indignantly denied by the complain-
ant, but that he does desire such ser-
vice lor himself and others of Klick-
itat over the river as is their due, is
emphatically asserted.

7:80 p. m. . ,
February J Oregon City, First Bap

any time during the past two years and
'r prices are better, too. For the present

the ruling basis of quotation is $7. $10
and $13, but it is considered possible
that $1 will be udded to this price on VAT WEST PACKALDER 5TRECTtlst church, 7:30 p. m.

February 16 Portland, Arleta Bap
AMERICA'S LA&GEM PftUG 5TORCFebruary 16. when the dollar advance tlst church, 10:30 a. m.; men's meeting

at T. M. C. A., 3 p. m.j East Side BapJAPANESE, ON A WAGER,
tist church. 7:30 p. m.

per thousand goes into effect on Puget
"sound. However, opinions differ

what on thia point among the loggers TRIES TO WALK MILE February 17 Portland, ministers'

h :
I

1 lr - :

?vU'''.it.'.
: h

V "

V? -.-A " rf

V.' T. V :

'

conference! White Temple, 2 p. m.
OF MUD FLATS; DROWNS February 18-1- 9 McMlnnville. ad

dressing audiences at McMlnnville col
lege and the First Baptist church of

WERStdC&ARtMLEMcMlnnville.

LOW WAGES DRIVE
WOMEN TO SHAME

(Special to Th Journal.) 4
Raymond, Wash., Feb". 1. On

a wager that he could not walk
from the Tokeland Oyster com--
pany's station, near the Neman,
river. In the south end of the
county, to the mainland, a mile
distant, at low tide when the
mud flats were exposed, a Jap-- 4
aiiese laborer started out, and, t
coming to a narrow stream half
way to his goal, walked in and
was drowned. His name'was not
learned.

A large order recently placed by tis with an. Eastern firm was doubled;
through an error in shipping. Rather thna pay the excessive return freight
the dealers sold the lot to us at a.sacrificer Hence we can afford to sell these
goods at less than regular cost and still make a small margin of profit. As

(United Pr Ltued Wire.)

" here.
- TIia demand Jw lumber has been be-

tter this winter than for more' than two
". yui's, and ,lt is pointed out by those
t peeping closely. in touch with market

omlonB Unit it. will, continue. to im- -
prove with the approach of spring. Val
ues In the east are from $2 to $4 high- -'

or now than, during the corresponding
'month a year ago, which In itself is a
' atriking illustration of. the improvement

- of conditions In the lumber industry.
The three logging camps that have' - resumed operation on the lower Colum-

bia since the holiday shutdown are
.those of the JJrix Logging company, the
Western Cooperage, company and the'

tL llremner Logging company. Camps on
higher ground will resume operations as
the enow disappears, and practically ex- -
peet to be in operation by the middle of

.April.

Washington, Feb. 1. Declaring low
wages are the chief cause of Immoral
lty among women, Senator Works of
California testified today In the senate

many of our customers are saving S. & If. trading stamps, we are sharing our
profits on some of these special items by giving extra S. & H. stamps. Come
in and see the special items we are not advertising. , , t

hearing on the La Follette bill establish
Ing an eight-ho- ur work day for women
In Washington. He stated:

"The underpaid women go on the
streets to increase their small wages.
This measure Is aimed at improving the
moral life by giving the women a de
cent chance. If the employer suffers,

11 ' .

I would favor having the publlo bear

$1.75 Brass Fern Dishes wiftftQt
16 S. St H. Stamps for VO

Hammered Brass Fern. Dishes lac-

quered finish, with inner tray of heavy
zinc. Regular $1.75 value, tomorrow
only, with 10 extra stamps in addition
to 6 regular stamps, a total ofJQ,

the loss."HILL CARRIES FIGHT TO
Senators Kenyon of Iowa, and Jones

of Washington, Indorsed the measure
while Senator Dillingham of Vermont,
opposed it.iS0FI.CC.IIEI

EIGHT REPORTED DEAD

IN CUBAN EXPLOSION

(United Presp Leaned Wire.)
Havana, Cuba, Feb. I. Eight per-

sons are reported killed and many in-

jured other reports say the re-

sult of an explosion in a hardware store
In Cienfuegos late thia afternoon. The
store housed the offices of the Cuban
submarine cable camp and among the
dead are reported Robert. Edgar, man-
ager of the plant, and two other Ameri-
cans. Because of the destruction of the
cable details of the accident have not
been reported.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

, j 16 stamps, for S i 4 .' k

A pipe union invented by a Michi-
gan man has a Joint so perfectly ground
that no gaskets are required and It is
so formed" that pipes an be Joined at
any required angle.

- Samuel Hill has railed upon the In-

terstate commerce, commission at Wash-
ington, D. C and the public service
commission of Washington to recog-
nize the Justice of hl-- appeal for a
chAnfro Jn 4npatlnn nf Plfrfva fifntlnn nnhi

V H 17 V t A 16X20 COLORGRAVURE WITH THREE flO
JV IlljJCi I 35c FRAMED PICTURES FOR ,..V...4......;t51.UU
16x20 Colorgravurcs (on 24x28 white embossed mottled mats) of R. Atkinson Fox's ,

beautiful masterpiece in oil "The Doctor" see copies tn our Alder-stre- et win-
dows. Just 60 of these recently published Colorgravures will be given free tomor-
row to the first fifty peoole buying a set of three beautifully-frame- d pictures on
sale at 3So each, three- - for 11.00. A score of classic and popular subjects-- to select
from. Colored prints In antique frames; Carbon prints in biownv frames,
every picture a regular $1.00 .value. . .ili., .,,..;.

Official figures, so far Incomplete,
Indicate that less gold was mined In
the United States last year than In
any year since 1907.tho (X-- It. & X. He filed a formal

Dresden Pottery
Juvenile beautiful white

.glazes, decorated
in delicate bluesOu t title rsyeT'oiil'd reirCI
and grays. Vases
in l'Art Nouveau

J. E. Watts.

An event literally scintillant was the
dinner given by the Sons of Jove in.
honor of J. K. Watts, national head of
the order, In the Imperal hotel last
night

Electrical contrivances of many kinds
contributed uniqyaness to the entertain-
ment. Just aa the soup was served the
room beeamo very flark and In a min-
ute a huge red devil, patron of the or-

ganization, sprang into brilliant relief
before startled eyes. F. W. Hlld, as
toastmaster, called upon one after an-

other for comments. When Jokes were
hard to get or too much time taken, an
electric wail apparently emanating from
the red devil's lips made further bear-in- g

of the speaker impossible.
M. Watts, whose title is "reigning

Jupiter," told of the comparative new-
ness of the Order of Jove; an organiza-
tion which is rapidly evolving from pure
fraternalism Into a cooperative body of
men numbering 9000 In 50 branch or-
ganizations of as many large cities of
the United States, He urged upon them
more activity in . propogating the co.
operative .principle, saying that In tho
west, where power, mostly undeveloped,
abounds. For the future ho predicted
a strength to the order and Influence Of
Its pronouncements excelled by none.

George H. Sailor enumerated the prop-
ositions which tiio order has been work-
ing for, including the contractors' li-

cense law the agricultural extension
measure, and the Celilo and Deschutes
power development measures. ' :

At the dinner In honor of Mr. WafU

143 Sixth Selling Bldg.

Here's The Good News

That Every Parent Has

Been Anxiously Awaiting

Madame Lillian Nordica
and the

STEINWAY PIANO
Mme. Nordica uses the Steinway Piano

Because it is the instrument best suited to fulfill
v all her requirements.
. "There can be no truer, "warmer, more sympathetic companion

'than 'the Steinway; whether used in its own proper 'sphere, or
"wTicther to take the place of operatic chorus an J orchestra, it is
r always a wonder ami a j.oy. I am' happy to sing the praise of
the instrument that lias so often smif? for me."'

MARCELLA SEMBPJCH. .

"I anl delighted to express my admiration for your beautiful
piano-forte- s, which I regard without exception, the best in the
world."' - '

: ':.:.
EMMA CALVE. .

"Not only, does the STEINWAY Jcad the pianos of the world
from. the pianist's standpoint, but from, that of the singer in .. sing-i- n

ir withMicr. I cannot say too much of such a complete instrument.'?
-" ' ' EMMA EAMES.

MM

(new art) shapes,
ash and pin trays

.and fern dishes in
plain chaste de-

signs artistically
decorated, also
ornate d esi gns
s h o w i n g f i es

of children,
birds, etc. Prices
75c to $5. 20 ex

$2.50 FRAMED PICTURES Q1 Q
AND 66 S. & H. STAMPS 01.Ut7
7n 16x20 elasttie gold flames, with
burnished corners and center ornaments.
Fifty different subjects, reproductions of
masterpieces from Kuropean ' galleries.
The last word tn the reproducers' art-Col- or

and details rival originals in per-
fection. Regular price $2.5(1. Special to-
morrow 81.69. and 2 8, &'ft. atamps in
addition to the regular 16 stamps 'ana the.
30 extra stamps your coupon Jn this ad en-
titles you to. a total of Kfi S. it li. stamps
with each picture at $1.69.- .

tra stamps free in addition to all
other stamps with each $1 worth of
this beautiful German Art Pottery.

cm:

Within the next week an en
tire store! devoted exclusive-

ly to the outlitting-- of the
babies, the girls and the boys
from head to foot will be
opened and at your service.
Make note of this important
announcement now, mothers,
and come here prepared to be
shown larger variety, more

, distinctive styled .and better
' service in Clothing your chil- -'

dren than you have had the
privilege of seeing.

WATCH THE PAPERS
"FOR DATE OF OPENING

LILLIAN NORDICA IN CONCERT ;

HEILIG THEATRE, FEBRUARY 5. .'.
' ' .. Assijitcd by .

William Morse Rummel Rcmayne Simmons
Violinist . , , v - - . Pianist, "

. , STEINWAY PIANOS Sold on Moderate Terms,

to ail regular stamps if
vou.nreseut this counon.
Good lit our Art depart-
ment all day tomorrow
only, Monday, February
8. Woodward, Clarke ft

there were present: F. A. Barnicott,
F. K. Slmonton, Paul Maloney, O. Bump,
A. B. Vander Wiekcn, A. H. Wahl, Bur-
ton R. Stare, C. R. Dederlck, H. T. Van
Kiper. J. R. Wood, E. L. Van Dresser,
C. J. Franklin, Horace S. Clark, A. C. Me.
Mlcken, M, E. Connon A. M. Wilson, W.
E, Coman, A. K, Watts, F. W. Hlld,
George R,. Sailor, J. E. Davidson, G. N.
Barker, Russel K. Akin, )U T," Merwin,
F. Is. Whipple, I M. Sherman, C, E.
Condlt Burnett Goodwin, 1 a. Fear, W.a Peters, C, P. Potter, F. It Smith, A.
V. Olson, C. M. Wright, E E Rogers,
A. L. Sailor, 8. C Jaggar, Wilfred J
Ingalla. William F. McKenney, Wt C,
Campbell, F. E. Meyers, E. W. Bonness,
J. I Thatcher, R. & Fisher, H. R. Wake-ma- n,

W. B, Foshay, E.' 8. Whitney,' H.
Wells, J. I Priest, I. N. Chamberlain. F.
N. Averill, J. T, Ryan. R. G. Littler,
R. F. Monges, C P. Osborne, Edward A.
West. . , . .

Co. J

Sherman ,Say & Go.
.

.Steinway and other Plfirtos Apollo and Ceclllnn Pl,yer Pianos Outfittersrjf Childrerv. .ML,virtor iniKing .vs-mn- c. anq ttu,.tt:c JU-cprd-a

Sixth and Morrison, Portland, dr., Opp. Postcffice
t

143 Sixth Selling Bldg.
with the witch tiasei divining rod Beem
to vindicate the efficiency of what gen-
erally .has been deemed a superstition.


